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Welcome to the March 2015 edition of Indiana News! This e-mail is sent
out once a month to members of the Indiana Genealogical Society, as
well as to the public who sign up to receive it. It focuses on aspects of
Indiana genealogy and history. Past e-mails going back to 2010 are
available as PDFs.

UPDATE: Indiana state budget
At the beginning of March, the state government's budget (the House-
approved version that restored the $400,000 for the Indiana State
Library's Genealogy Division) moved over to the Senate for
consideration by its Appropriations Committee (which is chaired by
Senator Luke Kenley). The Senate has until April 29th (the end of the
legislative session) to bring the budget to a vote and then resolve any
differences in their version with the version that the House passed.

The budget also includes $25 million to build a new Indiana State
Archives, so when you contact the legislators, you can also let them
know your thoughts on this issue. As pointed out by the Friends of the
Indiana State Archives, the new building is badly needed because after
14 years in a warehouse location that was only meant to be "temporary,"
records at the State Archives have already been damaged by roof leaks
and malfunctioning HVAC systems, as well as the lack of climate
control. 

Tornadoes have also destroyed warehouses in that area in the recent
past, making it all the more important that the new Archives be built to
withstand F3-level tornadoes. And having space in the new Archives for
a conservation lab would enable staff and volunteers to repair damaged
records.   

IGS MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT: FINDMYPAST

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDUz4YHMQqhfu3h-pagvW0DA4NGy3-xDjh3OVsvgbK1_HutCfUfJglksiCQUFTd1ajnlUGYDVV-WdNkAq5XYalthyap1lng-P8J8_SJvndIQgJups2mDFzm8zPaV_FT-CA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCbRS8ZxzVVtW1S31B_NJBwhs_tMf9W7FhJNav-g-LAfL0Oc9t2C4sUElFeBsXVqegyzZw7dceBbkhEfEvh9_wZtLG5pMMZC8hiQkePk5fD4M3-V3iGtv0M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDc0D7yyPO3Asu3H9aTIJeD360M7HIFJ21sltkkGTGzWdcSi-gk7Nh1QnN6LzFfOngze3BgdPUNtmw0WeCjoCASQlxuLTzTHRNTkJSZFtXIyUnYj1ao5xpCWwuQYNJ_FpYTeGJivvmIT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ4CJ2Ug4bRDTMCujcIwwUXXs-lxU2_gE1oI_vDf_I3Blr74GNdKMJR4-Iml1QZpkBpD08oxS6NPEXGsAGF1dpPMSpyj5wfmtyUl3DhEIFVAxcoaSHdrhBIvO76SK41DHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAnUSNotTpSyoLuTPmFeMhnC72cT1V2ksMS4CNljSscXfJwpZdZer8N9VpYP9vzUjeITVleUrLtqRzeQx5jE1hELRvQvJ2zYj82xkdpJBuH0yGXIhqZdN_L1dgfSzYfUtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNsQHWwV-roQ30QvjnKKiR4o4DzxBtyZDZqnkA1gRoBtW7JzdTrOMGJAvcT0V_iJZ3k4CKc3fWwIg0-BADFHVPR23C8e5MA7LIqXsYlqgHN2GSDxn05ewpgWKecnpzfS4gs-8V31asqc-oGOG4wss9dihOOpmyOaHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD2bX5ULpa-4pnpivWwiOZyhd3kHASUxniYm68BQzQMlhRYy7yIbZMuVdBqXLL565c2Qfwqp8XyC3XCrMXsAIqzUMDajCjDy8QcFXqkBLjnPj_lLXUyXxWX7tdtfHoSJhWfVywRqVQcz8nIHaU8DhvHuAP9kTQbAvn5OMQrKy_Z_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD2bX5ULpa-4JcUjwtqba9E-klYa4J9M0fzDd_MgRhxbAaQIhfUSAqPzw7ZY8WXCddMqCWSxWYcd3J1emibJr_dI6RA6J41u8iC_HNnDhMK6teQXvazPQyDBhlEmUG5LQsUdk_RJIQuqMc-OiHyetce5_YSiQWxJUctxXyEg4zHnmwy3jUsup8gmr9Zy58-RLtudoWZS2PQc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD2bX5ULpa-4JusCuTilUCPw5qwXplAInCE8d0VFeisaRo4yD8YR7ItsVl7omJqK-m3epJ8eTTYcjdZKCbgeQqJjHH_zLGwydhWg2YBuB4mwViMjAyzYFU1MzJ6YEA8GdVYFyLf63kmbWeCT8UpJ52Nuuxgl7OHYGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0ELY1CqZO-7ErK5PqntMDP0wT7Nt4sC-6syVpGBVL1O_0eWPGm8imSJE7duHkTfqvGgNVS9u2R_IS-m4CDtMfhfutJgtIwNfCJnMb4gbyPlHI=&c=&ch=


Judy Russell

JOIN OUR LIST

Received this e-mail
from a friend?

 

We're happy to announce that one of the benefits of Indiana
Genealogical Society membership just got bigger - the discount on
findmypast's World annual subscription has just been increased to 50%.
That works out to $100 off the regular price. To claim your discount,
please log into the Members-Only area for instructions and the special
offer code you will need.  
 

IGS CONFERENCE WITH "THE LEGAL
GENEALOGIST"

Welcome to all those who have already
registered for the Indiana Genealogical Society's
annual conference on Saturday, April 25, 2015
on the campus of Indiana State University in
Terre Haute. In addition to all corners of Indiana,
we also have attendees coming from Illinois,
Kansas, Michigan, Missouri and even Alaska.
They're going to enjoy a day of sessions with
Judy Russell (pictured), lawyer, certified
genealogist, and author of The Legal
Genealogist blog.  

Time is ticking away to get the pre-registration rate - for the full
conference schedule and details on how to register, please visit our
Conference page.
  

WELCOME IGS VOLUNTEERS

 
Thanks to all who responded to our recent call for volunteers! We'd like
to welcome:

Legislative chair - Mauri Stotts Pratt
Publicity chair - Matt LaFlash
Researchers List chair - Mark Hochstetler

Their contact information is available on our Committees page. 
  

IGS SEMINAR FOR SOCIETY MANAGEMENT

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103671706027
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFkIvl9QHn7atmz5aXQLlqwBBMX5I_M35lehCayVfmGpDjSwZH7-yRBcSk76SfCH5TQGkGtlZit84d9Dowh2H8stlh8cDmw6VTzdx-kFSIq1P-PzyoIfuN578HaOuwr1s2qveIVGewtB-4GJcoFfrsyZfR0vulpVMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHj9s7-p8p0MtkTthCXK-RQxeLH_ZtBmFaY3hoYxlA-GrwfGNuR0UVfaRsK9pFHlSOR0-qpFjBdijZDubsnbXVnwd5qPlBJpUAqai2MiHNqWPMW0iHgA1hEVKB8B_xpFAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCbRS8ZxzVVt8S68WRNCla-7ihI-pLReqejZiDmRtcab_ge8idyHvs4wBzVLMDoyVsfOFUiTvQJlbMdjOMRbYKcnZSt5JScCKTfSM9M4X5A49T5frn8K5titrT2oXW1o3yryLWHPdoMr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0E2LM4XFyD-UdHZDgbfkvVBL2g0BFBvKaAml0pTLcHWwCr34u9aHtTIATGla3c5VFtc-dCGvZ4Qswoxcsd2WRpPqMpYk9Ac_iPw3MU-e_ANgOyv-sCsCxgjaQrCpXtCZSw&c=&ch=


Want one more
reason to visit
Terre Haute in
April? Come to the
Indiana
Genealogical
Society's society

management seminar on Friday, April 24 from 9 am to 4 pm at the Vigo
County Public Library (pictured). This seminar is devoted to helping
genealogical societies get stronger, with these sessions:

"The Changing Face of Genealogy" - Curt Witcher from the
Indiana Genealogical Society
"How to Create A Genealogy Society" - Loran Braught from the
Wabash Valley Genealogy Society
"Lead With Your Newsletter" - Ron Darrah from the Genealogical
Society of Marion County and the Indiana Genealogical Society

The seminar is only $5 (and if you're an officer from an IGS Chapter, it's
FREE). For the full seminar schedule and details on how to register,
please visit our Seminar page.
 

INDIANA STATE LIBRARY EXTENDED HOURS
EVENT

 
The Indiana State Library in Indianapolis will hold its "Genealogy for
Night Owls" event on Wednesday, April 29 from 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.
This is your chance to get in extra hours of research, go on an
orientation tour, and get some 1-on-1 time with an Ask an Expert
session. Want to find out a little more about what's in their collection?
Read their blog post about the contents of the Genealogy Division.  

Pre-registration is required - register online or phone (317) 232-3689.  
  

FOUND: PHOTO OF ELKHART TODDLER

Shelley Cardiel
(cardiels@comcast.net) has found
this photo of Joe Kehr of Elkhart,
Indiana, probably taken between
1910-1920, when he was around 2
years old. A note on the back said it
was "taken in Alberta" and that he
was "Roy's oldest son."

Research indicates Joseph John
"Joe" Kehr (born 14 May 1912 in
Elkhart; died 15 May 1997 in
Middlebury or Goshen) married

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKjlYfRSYPmCruHcluuNgTGvq2B-4EkwWMAlSMgJk97bHhvrximL-xkmvPy403sE5dlfgIZ4wBnq2N865UNed7N0no81VuZL1SsAefdDsWdRyW8P8_Y1HZRbYeNn5Z6P9KXe35n-fBuV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0E1SvYeNT-udYMAWQtGF9EvS2cYjGsrPj0pNPboD3E9_0bmIPwXBhfAFQeaHW_tDbilKkxkMHe3rBDBf7B6XGELY1Qy29FuQhOGxmwuwscvpgaXYtvhh8a2lGczDD70OMcNICriPkEbgAPRmWxRonLe42f0G2saiCILaWbWdWUPbZRF5XB64arww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EHYKpec9NrjjiLhFYybUrRVPyda3OTGeeMkyK_4X75HkLBXGPozHzv3evCqWGBo6W16NRnC706Njhu-Fbfa78pMcWQnn2GgURi5oaF3nfjjPfccuLFa2lT_hEOM4MyE4XJ9QxKC13N9H8pH0CPSy2Kuyl74pZr5a-xgl6VzCm0SziY27vvjoaZe8Y2zaGGpdVXzNd4YiAXOY=&c=&ch=
mailto:cardiels@comcast.net


Photo of Joe Kehr, probably taken
between 1910-1920 (see full-sized

PDF)

Nellie Lulu Miller in 1931 and is
buried in West Goshen Cemetery. 

Joe was the son of Roy Franklin
Kehr (born 3 August 1888 in
Wakarusa, son of John L. and
Lavina Bechtel Kehr) and Goldie Iola
Null (born 5 August 1893; died 29
January 1989). Joe and Nellie
(Miller) Kehr had 4 children,
including Beverly Joan Kehr (born 2
March 1933; died 6 April 1933).

If you are a descendant of this
family, or you know someone who
might be, please contact her.
  

CHECK OUT OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

 
If you haven't been on our Facebook page or Twitter account recently,
you've been missing out! Certified genealogist Amy Johnson Crow has
been posting lots of genealogy tidbits, old photos and research tips.
Remember, you don't have to have a Facebook or Twitter account
yourself in order to read our posts.
   

 DATABASES ADDED BY IGS

Among the premium databases for members that we've added to our
website in the past month:

College Records:

University of Notre Dame - graduates (1913-1920)
Wabash College - students (1922)

County Records:

Benton County - early schools (1854-1912)
Franklin County - Brookville High School students (1948)
Knox County - Maria Creek Baptist Church members (1809-1888)
Morgan County - Mooresville High School graduates (1954)
Vermillion County - early churches (1831-1887)
Wabash High School - students & teachers (1928)
Warren County - farmers directory (1919)

Military Records:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EgJoLjXR2BwIBxLBISOYofGdsTFYqOCjjXlI7aLJs4tNg2bhFSr7tDhQVwYYfHApdJC4-ESM4IVQZZhECLwnbTGl3S17t5hOxyO1q805V5-lZNFd_XcVLu_Na2uSaCf35FnPCtYQIIEgo8zBP-Lh2QT0xsijZI4Ju15VhHRYpc3g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDc0D7yyPO3Asu3H9aTIJeD360M7HIFJ21sltkkGTGzWdcSi-gk7Nh1QnN6LzFfOngze3BgdPUNtmw0WeCjoCASQlxuLTzTHRNTkJSZFtXIyUnYj1ao5xpCWwuQYNJ_FpYTeGJivvmIT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAnUSNotTpSyoLuTPmFeMhnC72cT1V2ksMS4CNljSscXfJwpZdZer8N9VpYP9vzUjeITVleUrLtqRzeQx5jE1hELRvQvJ2zYj82xkdpJBuH0yGXIhqZdN_L1dgfSzYfUtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC3MDlsD6i29olT2vMIGhGGbIyB0gwI_uvXqnxVbCzNVJQss058Z2kHUV7bva7OxsacuXlDzmtaq-lrzrfqb2nRQNKaE8Bj9aZNeBv0t6rIgTktjQj08WElVJ5XC6QGz8zY16xsp1JvTdRRXbafiGziBuEjaSG7fgqW6h-n44V-0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKjlYfRSYPmCZh3qp2_M4Ih_ylqMZtDJx-eJnz9nfT7aCPYBqggQpgnmklCHOLxJUecz5GJN5Eiuc2JTbSu5m_hiF9n1ARambLKseP09GaEJLJ_J3LxPC80STu4sVS10i4O3WR1Ng8ZgaOQC1uUBQcT4QBSPHXGahg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC3MDlsD6i290JhfxkLTOENvWlWH-kIH3Q6hjg1FRuaUtOQF36GbO104Ark7OIq9WGTc99QWPx_ObeEFPCUtr4PC12WrZQG5hNtdQaaYQRk0QQ1L971JEsK4nxVOaqcVpnKe6yEwl4Seg68NlEKXO3Ig0NsuziPtokvLeHqr9CKW&c=&ch=


American sailors on the SS Panoil in
August 1948, arriving from Ontario,
Canada (see full-size PDF)

World War II - Indiana Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard
casualties in combat

 
NOT AN IGS MEMBER?
We also added a free item:

Wayne County - Boston High School graduates in 1928,
courtesy of Wayne Klusman.

  

KNOW YOUR INDIANA HISTORY

Do you remember when a telephone number also included letters of the
alphabet? An Indianapolis Star article takes you on a trip down memory
lane, explaining what the letters stood for and how they were eventually
phased out, but still live on today in the number buttons that are on our
phones.
 

CREW LISTS OF NORTHWESTERN INDIANA

Did your ancestor work on a
civilian ship? FamilySearch
has added a new database -
crew lists for ships arriving in
northwestern Indiana ports
(Gary and East Chicago) from
1945 to 1956. 

These digital images are
browseable only - they have
not been indexed yet. The
images are from microfilm
that's at the National Archives.
 

 COUNTY ROUNDUP

                    
Here are some genealogical and local history news items from around
the state. NOTE: Items on news sites often change or are removed
without notice - we apologize if you encounter a link that no longer
works.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EjT11P34EH_B0KBF5Nx_X6_y3Xf8FR9prkbTHJdaBZb7jTDOZBLinI3S1QkTSpZe96RaRuUw9VVnO4N3JkP8ol4tB6TA3bHg0yho8H8nxTn01_2eHpfieYhR2rq1j7-Sqi796TkwYQusliM-dhr7TONJdndSoUW3-F703KodamebvRwPmIX9DgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EYolyUo_YfNgOTJT25LKnrptkdYvEEoFk-fRuACbbfHpDoVu1rRVmaCeXK0isILqDEon1sikCpaP45QX_9bs2iMGeqe1lDV5ccKCM15T7M6sHKJfnXfe060iUn87xtzczvW8DCTogiS6JBDADbEvgvmxRF5ZaYkUcASzsLl-4Zo9CquLpcKUMwwV9quCu2WZyY97bM1WhM87_DQ9_MEU154dTy69NawyuTHqA41RzG3PMCa2Nm3ZrmxeWvSPoIXcd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0Ep1MF5Fg9zMjhgRbiWRW0TYaUt_j9aaSkVF7RfeG0kFALfXloL_zaCmeDzAe-WVQhhXX_u_-J09KtR47P7GD0I77cWH8xYpDL84h-8BsPM_5w3h3Ar7Gde_KNgwyw4cc5azv76AWKFwx3VCiCh2jda7o5W2tQ0L3EJRTJ68JDsxiNBXnTA0vTnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0Egv1LnpDNYAYLFSLRRPToQmS_hBO1_b-DvalGdLDZVxjpk_Gn_y0FCoaM7meiBvE_0PCNpTwL9NmftVzhYxUcgKGSpodMMbjNeZ9UcWCxRDoF5i-JYfHtpXn1ZuNoyHv0jljPWBSKAih5M875NnHQpQ==&c=&ch=


ALLEN COUNTY
There's one more reason to visit the Allen County Public Library in Fort
Wayne - this summer it will be open on Sundays from 12 to 5 pm. The
library is normally only open on Sundays during the school year
(September through May) but in response to public demand, they've
extended the Sunday service to the summer months.
 
DAVIESS COUNTY
FamilySearch has added a new database - an obituary index (with some
digital images) of the Washington Times Herald for 1984-2012. Some of
the obituaries are for deaths that occurred in Knox, Martin and Pike
counties. This index was compiled by Kay Hedrick and is in the
collection of the Allen County Public Library.
   
HENDRICKS COUNTY
The unmarked graves of 58 infants buried at Maple Hill Cemetery in
Plainfield now have tombstones, thanks to a non-profit organization.
Some of these burials date back to the 1950's. 
 
LAPORTE COUNTY
The LaPorte County, Indiana Genealogical Society has published
abstracts of probate records from 1833 until 1850. The index includes
not only the main subject of the probate case (the deceased) but many
other individuals named on the records, including their heirs and those
who bought items from their estate. The book is $29.95 and may be
purchased directly from the society or through the book's publisher.  
 
MARION COUNTY
Last month, thieves stole a 150-pound bronze statue from Our Lady of
Peace Cemetery in Indianapolis. The statue was a memorial at the
grave of Joan Fullam Irick.  
 
PUTNAM COUNTY
A covered bridge that dates back to 1880 was recently vandalized.
Swastikas and Satanic symbols were spray painted over it. The bridge
had been refurbished in 2014.
 
Take a video tour of the Putnam County Museum in Greencastle.  
 
WAYNE COUNTY
A house in Hagerstown has been added to the National Register of
Historic Places. The John and Caroline Stonebraker house dates back
to the 1870's.

AFRICAN-AMERICANS IN THE NEWS

Last month, the Indianapolis Recorder celebrated its 120th anniversary.
Established in February 1895, it is the oldest African-American

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EikPG7EGKNwy0b5uHkdTcgnhwnHoyvMMqhtHTe2fk6vkxpATi_Ijfb1TYmj0J1z7PGiq4o-lhKxcxBKGlKH7Dc1Zx5VcfxkPdWwZiNxTImQoaa5jOnQoHgBTOQqrEW5L0h5anbKue63o9S7degKCb2otFCBxgq8XWAy--KcVlJVBPn23QMEmGRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0Eg8g0wzA1fkkRsp2tPIr-ISmy93NXclv0FpsDyl-erXm8S9v64F20TNsE4qj1aBAo-tRAqGfaEbAP1zHDn0qW8n8O8DbmVFxCdckU5IinvVOpQ7Se9NqcFAX49zPk3gKOvgdWEJI5wOmNlo6OxMbFAw==&c=&ch=
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Part of Ripley County's draft registration from June 1863
(see the full-size PDF)

newspaper in Indiana and the 3rd oldest in the country. IUPUI helped
digitize its issues from 1899 through 2005.
  

RESEARCH TIP: CIVIL WAR DRAFT REGISTRATION
(1863-1865)

In March 1863 - 2 long years into a war which had caused heavy losses
among Union troops - Congress passed a law to establish a draft. All
male citizens between the ages of 20 and 45 (plus immigrants who had
already filed their declaration of intention) had to register, thus making
themselves eligible to be drafted (that did not mean they would actually
be called up and serve). Only those who were physically impaired,
widowed & supporting children, or supporting their parents, would be
automatically exempt from being drafted. 

The draft faced some opposition among the public - it sparked deadly
riots in New York City in July 1863, and in Indiana, large groups of
protesters were arrested in Blackford County and Switzerland County for
destroying draft boxes and making anti-government statements. The
draft remained in effect until the war ended in April 1865.

The draft registration asked for this information:

Name
Age as of July 1, 1863
Birthplace
Residence
Race
Occupation
Marital Status
Details of any previous military service (including Civil War)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0E47AeG7-npeCqGQpOIXI53N0xT-j5brQrx2HneQDWoq8hZF_jB6BxyNWiXeH1h31flvUjCtLpYTE00_ePthni0IAelnvyMzBM_U3ZAKb7axJJIIV3Crly67Q1l4WUpp6H6cxdQtvZnA_-pUXcOlvW0I55dtlvCOtIWeEGDJ_kCtY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJzxrR8zmo0EuRnMXOSJddQ3WPE2NppfJuEmQurqwpqbbmhFpTu6qzqBC3TqD1l3PCFoGbZjC_IwSCK5mMH0YLi2DKIUG__xV2itqZAOyz2qaM8Z9McC1l4BFspUy2D7vW6oP3_mSeO9as1g_vIKgJmSg4p87QozezdyKDdT0ZTqO_hZucSBw1g=&c=&ch=


Any medical issues

Merely registering for the draft did not mean your ancestor actually
served in the Civil War.The National Archives has the ledger books of
these draft registrations for 1863-1865, and they have shared them with
Ancestry.com, in a database that includes digital images from the
ledger books.
 

LEGAL TERMS EXPLAINED: QUARANTINE

Quarantine is usually thought of in public
health terms - when someone with a
contagious disease is physically isolated
to prevent it from spreading. But it also
has a meaning as it applies to inheritance
law. In May 1852, the Indiana legislature
passed an inheritance law with a "quarantine" provision. This provision
stated that when a man died, his widow and minor children would be
allowed to live rent-free in the family home and use its adjoining lands
(up to 40 acres) for 1 year after his death. In effect, the provision
temporarily froze some of the deceased man's assets and gave his
family time to plan what they were going to do. It may also explain why
the probate process could take several years to complete.

NOTE: It's not known when the quarantine provision was dropped from
Indiana probate law - it was still on the books as late as 1914.  

CIVIL WAR IN THE NEWS

The Indianapolis Star's Retro Indy feature looks at the life of Lovina
Streight, whose husband Abel Streight commanded the 51st Indiana
Infantry.
  

MIAMI COUNTY DOCTOR TURNED IN BY BROTHER
(1906)

Under Indiana State Board of Health's rules in the early 1900's, smallpox
was classified as contagious, and doctors who diagnosed it in a patient
were required to report the case to their local health officers and place
the patient's home in quarantine, to prevent the spread of the disease. In
December 1906, the State Board of Health investigated a complaint
regarding Dr. Jacob O. Malsbury of Peru in Miami County. He was
alleged to have misdiagnosed the smallpox in a 25-year-old patient who
lived in a boarding house, and then when he did finally diagnose it a
week later, not initiating a quarantine or reporting the case to the health
officer for the city of Peru.  
 
The city's health officer happened to be his brother, Dr. Laughlin O.
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Malsbury, and it was Laughlin who reported Jacob to the State Board of
Health and recommended he be arrested.  Several other area doctors
supported Laughlin's claim - Jacob was apparently known for making
statements in the newspaper that opposed the smallpox vaccine.
 
Jacob Malsbury was arrested in December 1906 and tried by a justice of
the peace in February 1907. He was fined $10 and costs. The State
Board of Health's annual report for 1907 referred to Jacob as a "quack"
and credited the prosecution of him for having turned the tide in
controlling smallpox in Peru. 
 
Source: Twenty-sixth annual report of the State Board of Health of
Indiana for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1907, statistical year
ending December 31, 1907 (Indianapolis: William B. Burford, 1907).
 
NOTE: Dr. Jacob Oren Malsbury (1859-1927) is buried at Mount Hope
Cemetery in Peru, Indiana.   
 

MICHIGAN DEATH RECORDS AVAILABLE ONLINE

The Archives of Michigan's website, SeekingMichigan, now has indexes
and digital images of Michigan's death records for 1897 through 1939.
The digitizing is the result of a partnership between the Michigan state
government and FamilySearch.
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